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!XT-R A C T fim the Rules and -Regulations or the Condu& of the Land Office,

Department, dated Council-Chamber, i7 th. February, 1789.

IV. H E fafety and:propriety of Admiting the Petitioner to become an inhahitant
ofthis^ rovince bemg well afcertaine.dto the fatisfa&ion of the Board, they
biall adminifter to every fuch perfon the oaths of fidelity and allegiance dire&ed

by-law. After whichthe-~Board fhall give every fuch Petitioner acertificate to the Sur-
veyor General, °or any perfon authorized to A& as an Agent or Deputy-Surveyor for the
Diftria within the truft of that Board, expreffing the ground of the Petitioner's admiolon.

And fuch, Agent or Deputy Surveyor fhali within two-days; after the prefèntenent iwf
thecertificate, aflign the Petitioner a fingle lot of about two hundred acres, deferibing
the faine with duecertainty and accurracy undcr his fignatûré. But the faid cetiicae
hall neverthelefs have noeffe&, if the Petitioner Ihall not enter upon the Xoatiori

and bègin the ,improvement and cultivation thereof within-on'eyear from-the d&te o
fuch a1figninent, ox-if the Petitioner ihall have had landsaffigned to him before that
time, in any other part of the Province.

VI. The refpe&ive Boards, fihall on petitions from Loyalifis alriady fettled in the Uppir
Diffrias for further allotrments of land under the inftru&ions to the Deputy Surveyor--

_general of the 2d. of june, 1787, or underprior or other-orâders for affigning pc«tions
to their families, examine into the grounds of fuch requàflsand claims, and being
well fatisfied of thejuflice. thereof, they fhall grant certificates for fuchl furiher
quantitiesof land, as the-faid 'inftru ions and orders may warrant, to the airg S-
veyors of their-diflriâs refpe&ively, to be by theni madé efie&ual in the manner Le-
forementioned; but to avoid rneverthelefs, if,-prior to the Vaffing the grant in fomn,.
it Ihall appear to the Government -that uch additional locl tions havebeen obtained
'by fraud.-And that of thefe, the Boards tranfrnit to th Office of the Govemofs
Secretary, and to eac other like reports and lifts as hern before, as to other loca-
tions, dire&ed.

. And-to prevent individuas ,from monopolizing, fuch fpots as contain mines,minerals,
foffils, and -conveniences for mills and oíher gular advantages of a comnri ad
public nature, to the prejudice of the general intereft of the Iettlers; the Surveyor
General and his Agents, or Deputy Surveyors i different Diftris, ihail confine tiemy
feives in the locations tobe made by them upon certificates of the ref pe&ive Ec:rds,
to fuch'ladds-onlÉas are fit for theconnon purpofes of huflandrv, and thev ; il

.referve all other fpots aforementioned, together with all luch as nav'be fit and'ufelul
for ports and harbours, or works of defence, or fuch as contain valuable timber for
fhip-building orother purpofes, conveniently fltuàted for water-carrage, in the hands
of the çrown.

And theythallwithout delay -give fult and particub-r information to the Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, of all fuch 1pot s as are heîem before d -

,reed to be referved tothe Crown, that order nay be tdken relpecting the faine.

And theamore effeaually to preventabufes, and to put individualson theirgu:rlin

this refpea, any certificate of location given contraryto the true'intent and meaning
of this regulationishereby declared to be nuill and void,and a fpecial order of the
Governor andCouicil made necefary. to pledge- the faith of Gôvernmet for grar:g
of any fuch fpots as are directed to be refervect.
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N - CERTIFICATE of the Board appointed by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor for the Diftriét of in the Province

ofUpper Canada, under the Rtules and RegulatiÔns for the Condu& of the

Land Office Depàrtment, dated Council-Chamber, Quebec, 7 th. February,

HE Bearer- having on the

day of prëferred to this Board apetition

addreffed to His Excellency'the Lieutenant öovernor'in Council for a grait. of
Acres of land in the Townthip òF

n the Difri of ,,. .We have examined ýinto . charaa&er

and pretenfions; and find that he has received Acres

a nd that he "s iettled on, and has

împroved the faiie, and that he is entitled to a further' afignment of
Acres

article of the.Rules and Regulations aforementioned.

Civen at the Board at
day of one thoufand fevèn'

in conformity to the fe:ti

this
hundred and

4ing Surveyor Generai

Afgn to the Bearer

Ithe Diftria o
inthe Townfhip of

containing

Surveyor.
the Lot

Acen
Acres,

Cha ns

which Lot he- s hereby authorized to occupy and improve. And having improve'd
the. ame, h/e'ball receive a grant- thereof to him and-d his heirs or devifees in due
form, onfuch terms and conditions,'as, it fíbll pleafe' hisMa.jefy to ordain. And
all' perfons are defired to take notice, that this afirgnment, and all others of a
1inilar natUre, are NOT TRANSFERABLE by purcàde, donation, -or, otherwife, on ,.ny
pretence whatever, except by an a& unider the fignature of the Board for the
Difei& in which the 4ands are fituated, which is to be endorfed upon this certificate.

G.ven at this day Of
one thoufand feven hundred a nd.

Aaing Surveyor for the
as0*

Certificate of the Aàing
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